Farm Department
Home Storage.
(Irish potatoes.)
Irish potatoes can be stored In
jilts, root cellars, or above-grounwarehouses.
frost-prostorago
Small quantities, or oven carload lot3
of potatoes arc often placed In pits
in the field when other storage facilities are not available. Immature potatoes can not be successfully stored
for any considerable period even In
the of storages, and should never
be pitted or burled. Well matured
tubers of either early or late sorts,
if sound and In a dormant condition
upon the advent of freezing weather
in the autumn, may bo kept until required for table use of for planting
by pitting, storing In potato cellars,
of which there are many designs, or
frost-probuildin above-grounings. The commercial storage of
Irish potatoes Is discussed in Farmers' Bulletin S47, Potato Storage and
Storage Houses.
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they mature, and placed in a warm,
dry place until dry enough to shell.
Navy beans and kidney beans are
usually harvested when n maximum
of pods open and tho vines cured like
hay, after which thoy are threshed or
in the
shelled. Peas aro handled
same way as navy beans. After the
beans and peas are threshed or shelled they should be placed in bags and
hung in some dry place, such as n
closet or attic.
Dried corn, dried npples, peaches,
apricots, raspberries, etc., may be
stored in the same manner. All dried
products should be protected against
insects, rodents and dirt.
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namo of her mother after her parent
had died.
Sho took tho money, she told Mio
Judge,
for her babies, for they had
FOR FOOD CONTROL
no food. When tho flno of one cent
was Imposed sho was unable to pay
jit. Attaches of tho court not only
ox EXPERT'S hnnded over tho cent necessary to
look-i- n
ORGANIZATION KOR COX
keep her from Jail but made up n
good sized purso for her.
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